i hyperbola, a parabola, or an ellipse, is p0<> -> ov >Pd • cos3 6 ; ind whether the ellipse is referred to its major axis, becomes a circle, or is eferred to its minor axis, depends upon whether Po^y -> or >p ; I having any value whatever within the limits of continuity.
methenyldiphenyldiamine, a substance which I obta ome years ago, by the action of chloroform on aniline, by means of a new lethod, namely, by treating a mixture, of phenylformamide and aniline rith trichloride of phosphorus. The continuation of these researches necessitated the preparation o f henylformamide, and later also of tolylformamide in greater quantities. I iave repeatedly obtained these bodies by the action of formic ether on the orresponding monamine, but in consequence of the difficulties with which ie preparation of formic acid in large quantities is still beset, I have of ite returned to the old method, viz., distillation of the oxalate of the mon mine, since I found that by employing the materials in the appropriate roportions, the formation of very large quantities of the formyl com ounds may be readily accomplished.
According to Gerhardt, the principal product of the distillation of the econdary aniline-oxalate is dipkenyloxamid phenylfor »rmed only as by-product. In fact, 1 molecule of oxalic acid and 2 moleules of aniline yield almost exclusively diphenyloxamide by the separation f 2 molecules of water from the secondary aniline-oxalate, thus K + 2 EL 0.
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But nothing is easier than to change the conditions of the experiment so as to give rise to the almost exclusive formation of phenylformamide Act with 1 molecule of oxalic acid on 1 molecule of aniline (or even witl 3 molecules of oxalic acid on 2 molecules of aniline), taking care to giV ( at once the highest possible temperature, and phenylformamide will b( nearly the only product, 1 molecule of water and 1 molecule of carbonic acid separating from the primary aniline oxalate at first formed,
The distillate is a fluid of peculiar odour, which, on the addition of strong solution of caustic soda, immediately solidifies to the crystalline soda compound of phenylformamide. This crude product always containing a quantity of aniline, is sufficiently pure for the preparation of methenyldiphenyldiamine previously described by me. It is only necessary tc treat the distillate with trichloride of phosphorus to obtain the methenylcompound in abundance.
The action of oxalic acid on aniline at a high temperature gives rise, however, to quite a series of other reactions subordinate to the principal \ changes, hut affecting nevertheless a goodly quantity of material. Car bonic oxide is observed to be evolved, together with carbonic acid, during the distillation. It is the result of two secondary processes. In the first : place, phenylformamide already formed splits up, according to the analogous j decomposition of formamide, into aniline and carbonic oxide, , and it is not difficult to explain in a satisfactory manner the origin of this compound "When the distillate is heated to ebullition with concentrated hydrochloric i acid, an oily body passes over with the steam. This oil has a peculiai dour, recalling that of benzonitrile, and exhibits an inclination to cryslilize; it is readily proved to be a mixture. I f this substance be boiled some time with a concentrated soda-solution in alcohol, it partly tssolves with evolution of ammonia. "When the fluid is allowed to cool, iter ammonia has ceased to be evolved and the alcohol distilled off, its iirface is found to be covered with oily drops, which after a time become a ystalline solid. This solidification is instantly produced by treating the ii with a small quantity of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The conversion of aniline into benzoic acid, an acid richer in carbon than his base, claims some interest, inasmuch as the development of the nanufacture of coal-tar colours places the aromatic monamines at our lisposal in abundant quantity, and at the cheapest price. It was by no means improbable that some of the acids, already known, might in this manner be more easily prepared than heretofore, nor was it doubtful that the formation of many new compounds could be accomplished by this process.
CHOI
I have therefore, in the first place, endeavoured to establish the gen* rality of the reaction by treating toluidine in a similar manner. Tb phenomena observed when a mixture of 1 molecule of toluidine with molecule of oxalic acid is distilled, are perfectly analogous to those presente by the corresponding experiment with aniline. It was not necessary fc the purposes of the investigation to trace step by step the several phase of the complicated processes. The crude distillate, which containe abundance of tolylformamide, was therefore immediately heated wit strong hydrochloric acid and submitted to distillation. The oily substanc which distilled over with the water, evolved ammonia on being boiled wit' soda-solution, and the filtrate from the insoluble residue yielded, on additio of hydrochloric acid, a crystalline acid which combustion, as well as analyst of the silver-salt, proved to be tolylic acid. Here also tolylformamide gav: rise to tolonitrile, from which tolylic acid subsequently was produced. Several varieties of tolylic acid are known to exist, and it can scarcely be doubted which of the isomeric modifications is formed in this case. As however, I intend to follow this reaction somewhat further, I shall not foi the present go deeper into the question.
The experience collected in the phenyl-and tolyl-series, as might have been expected, has also been confirmed in the naphthyl-series.
The investigation of the naphthaline group in this direction appearec more particularly interesting. The idea naturally suggested itself of com pleting this group by taking advantage of the new reaction for the forma tion of a series of compounds, the existence of which had long bees pointed out by theory, but the preparation of which as yet, notwithstanding repeated attempts, had not succeeded. Naphthaline, the most common product of the action of high tempera tures on organic bodies, has, singularly enough, not as yet been traced to a simple reaction. It was not doubtful that the hydrocarbon would u> time be met with as the result of the splitting up of an acid, holding to it a relation similar to that which obtains between benzoic acid and benzole.
This acid, which is represented by the formula Cn H 8Oa, The experiments recorded in this paper were undertaken to test the nulls arrived at hy Professors Fick and Wislicenus, with respect to the eoiination of nitrogen during exercise on a non-nitrogenous diet, as riorded in the Philosophical Magazine for June 1866 (Supplement). Although these results are supported by the previous experiments of 1. Speck, who has shown that if the ingress o f nitrogen be restricted, Idily exercise causes no, or a very slight increase in the elimination o f nrogen by the urine, it appeared desirable to carefully repeat all the tperiments, not only because the question is one of great importance, 1st because objections might be, and indeed have been, reasonably made t the experiments of Professors Fick and Wislicenus on the ground that e sufficient basis of comparison between periods o f rest and exercise was p e n ; that the periods were altogether too short, and that no attention ns paid to the possible exit of nitrogen by the intestines. In making the experiments, I was fortunate in being permitted to use te services of two perfectly healthy soldiers belonging to the Army Hospital brps, and doing duty at the Royal Victoria Hospital at N etley. W hen sldiers are steady and trustworthy, as these men were, they are good sbjects for experiments of the kind, as they are accustomed to very regular e t and occupation, and moreover, from their habits of obedience, carry «t all instructions with great precision. The satisfactory results of my iperiments, as shown by the almost perfect agreement in the effect on •eh man, is owing essentially to the very great care with which these ro intelligent men carried out every rule which was laid down. One of these men, S., is an admirable example of an average man ; he is •'i years old, 5 feet 8 inches in height, weighs close upon 150 lb., is rong, with large bones and firm muscles, with sufficient but not excesve fa t; he is very temperate, and is no smoker. He has never been ill in is life. The second man, T ., is also a perfectly healthy man, and has lly been ill twice, once in China six years ago with tertian ague, and >out three years ago with intermittent hemicrania. But he is in size and eight a good contrast to S. H e is 36 years of age, very well propor3ned and active, but is only 5 feet 4 inches in height, and weighs only
